lntroduction
Seedling establishment. often a crucial phase in a plant's life history (e.g. Grubb 1977; Harper 1977 : Grime 1979 , is a process of germination and seedling survival. Although some seeds germinate as soon as moisture. temperature and aeration are adequate (Grime et al. 1981) , in others germination is delayed until additional conditions are met (Baskin & Baskin 1988) . Once germinated, seedlings are vulnerable to many sources of mortality including germination without emergence (Schafer & Chilcote 1970) , competition with other seedlings or established plants (Ross & Harper 1972; Aguilera & Lauenroth 1995) , herbivory (Hanley et al. 1995 (Hanley et al. , 1996 and disease (Augspurger & Kelly 1984) . The importance of these factors can vary with site conditions. rn particular, seedling establishment for some species is more likely under post-fire conditions (e.g. L10ret 1998). For example, indirect effects of fire can break seed dormancy, leading to more germination and establishment (Keeley 1987; Thanos & Rundel 1995) . Seedlings are exposed to more light because of both the removal of sun-intercepting plant canopies (McConnoughay & Bazzaz 1987) and litter consumption (Facelli & Pickell 1991) . More soil resources are sometimes available through the immediate mineralization of plant tissues and litter, through enhanced subsequent transformations in warmer soils (Hulbert 1988; Seastedt & Ramunda 1990) or because of reduced competitive demands on resources by neighbours (Aguilem & Laurenoth 1995) . Seedling survival can also be enhanced after fire by the loss of herbivores and pathogens. For other species. fire can make establishment less likely, by buming seeds, depleting soil moisture through evaporation from wanner soils or exposing seedlings to herbivores (e.g. Lamont et al. 1993) .
Understanding seedling establishment patterns and the influence of disturbance factors such as fire is important not only for understanding the dynamics of natural communities, but also for practical applications. Conservation concerns have stimulated efforts at restoring natural communities (e.g. Falk 1990 : Sinclair et al. 1995 . ative plant establishment is a key element in restoration projects (Biedenbender & Roundy 1996; Packard & Mutel 1997) , and tire a key tool (Luken 1990 : Howe 1994 . On the other hand, the establishment of undesirable exotic plants can cause difficult management problems in restoration. A fuller appreciation of how fire influences seedling establishment of both native and exotic plants could contribute to more successful restoration efforts.
Many seedling demographic studies examine one or several species at a single locution, thus emphasizing precision by carefully tracking individual emergenccs and seedling survival but sacrificing generality (e.g. Smith 1983; Femandez-Quintanilla et aI. 1986; Wertis & Ungar 1986; Chapman 1987; de Jong & Klinkhamer 1988; Hendrix & Trapp 1992; Aguilera & Lauenroth 1995; Hanley et al. 1996) . The emphasis of this study is in detennining generJlities and broad trends among many common grassland species in several grassland vegetation types, with some sacrifice of precision. The main objectives were to determine the importance of seasonal patterns of emergence and survival in seedling establishment in western Oregon upland prairies and to assess the effects of prescribed burning on emergence and early seedling survivorship. Burning has direct effects. such as by consuming seeds, and indirect effects on seedling occurrence through changes in the seedbed. We chose to separate these effects and reduce confounding Factors by sowing seeds directly into plots after burning. Hyslop Farm, 1961 . Mean precipitation at Fern Ridge is L07cm/yr (80% occurring October-March) with mean temperatures of4°C in January and 19'C in July (Oregon Climate Servicc, Fern Ridge Dam, 1961 (Smith 1949; Habeck 1961; Johannessen et al. 1971; Towle 1982) . The climate and soils in the region are amenable 10 forest growth (Franklin & Dyrness 1988) , and prairies were maintained through annual fires set by the native Kalapuya ('people of the tall grass'). Fires were set mostly during late summer to increase the growth of food plants and to aid in hunting (Boyd 1986 ).
Methods
The frequent burning effectively arrested the encroachment of woody plants, promoting an open grassland and oak savanna landscape, which supported an abundant variety of native plants (Towle 1982; Boyd 1986 ). With European seulement. the burning of the native prairies was suppressed and most of the valley was gradually developed for agriculture or urban uses. Woody species and exotic weeds have since invaded many of the remaining natural areas (Habeck 1961; Towle 1982) .
The important historical role of fire in Willamette Valley prairies has made prescribed burning a common grassland management tool. Nevertheless, lack of careful monitoring or scientific study means that its potential for promoting native vegetation on western Oregon prairies is largely untested.
Tesr species
Seven or eight grassland species were chosen from each of the three upland prairie sites to determine the relative importance of seedling emergence versus emergent survival in seedling establishment in western Oregon upland prairies (Table I) . Species wcre selected to represent four categories of prairie species found in each study site: native grasses; native Forbs; exotic grasses; and exotic forbs. In the summer of 1995, mature seeds (or fruits, such as achenes and caryopses) of thc test species were collected from each study site, but outside experimental treatment blocks.
To standardize seed weight during experimentation, unfilled and light seeds were removed using a Hoffman Oregon Seed Blower, with airflow settings held constant for each species. Plant debris remaining in lhe filled seed portion were removed with sieve screens. Seeds of all species were machine-counted into lots of 100 and stored in stacked paper cups at room temperature (20'C) until sowed.
Experimental design
Seedling emergence and mortality patterns were examined under burned and unburned treatments. Treatments were allocated in a randomized complete block design with eight blocks. (Additional plots within each block were lIsed in other studies.) Burned and unburned
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-Fire and seedling population dynamics in western Oregon prairiestreatments were randomly assigned to two 2 m x 2.5 m plots within each block. Burn treatments were applied in late September 1995, by wetting narrow (25 em) mowed aisles within the plOl perimeter and igniting dry piam material with a fusee. Burning was complete through eaeh treatment area and fire characteristics approximated those of broadcast burning in the same habitat (Maret 1996) . Plots assigned to be unburned were left unmanipulatcd.
A grid often 5 cm x5 cm subplol!o. werese( upwithin the center of each 2 m x 2.5 m plot. with subplots approximately 5 em apart. Test species for sowing were randomly assigned to subplots. 100 seeds of each species were sown onlO the soil surface by hand, one species per subplot. in late September 1995 (about one week (lfter burning). Two subplots were nOI :-.own with seeds in order 10 account for any seedling emergence from seeds naturally present on the plots.
The experimental design was identical for the three study sites.
Monitoring seetllin8 densities
Seedling population!-. were measured by counting densities of emerged germinants (that is. coleoptiles or (F, memeri) and i\ often found in a.\!>OCiation .... ith n:ui\e prairie plams_ 309 cotyledons were visible) of' each species sown within each subplot. Seedlings were also identified and counted by species within the two unsown subplots of each plol. Seedling density data were collected in mid-December 1995. mid-March 1996 and mid-May 1996. These data were used to diagram basic seedling demographic trends for three intervals during the fall, winter and spring seasons. Thus. the fal1 interval was from sowing in latcSeptember 1995 to mid-December 1995. the winter iJ1lerval from mid-December to mid-March 1996. and the spring iJ1lerval from mid-March 10 mid-May 1996.
Seedlings that survived to mid-May were considered established as~ummer drought at the study sites causes the above-ground portions of Illost herbaceous species to senesce by late July.
The numberor seedlings of species that were present pcr 100 sown seeds (N,) in a subplot was calculated for each species at each site lIsing the following equation: (I) where N si is the number of seedlings of species i present in the sown subplot. and N w is the mean number of seedlings of species i that were present in the two unsown subplots. Values were calculated separately for each census date. The term NUl was included in the equation to allow for possible variation among plOls in lhc number of seedlings or species i that emerged from seeds naturally present on the site. No seedlings were present on the day of~eed sowing. Mean seedling numbers were calculated from N, values for the eight plot~per treatment. We assessed treatment and time (interval) statistically by non-parametric analysis of repeated measurements (Koch et aL 1977; Koch et al. 1980; Gore & Shanllbhoglle 1988; Potvin et al. 1990; Deshpande et al. 1995) . The response variable was absolute changes in seedling numbers during fall, winter and spring intervals. Using changes rather than the counts (N i values) directly reduces withinquadrat dependence in the repeated measure design and allowed us to test whether population changes differed among intervals. Reporting absolule (non-proportional) changes. rather than relative (proportional) changes. facilitates interpretation of population dynamics: as opposed to proportional data, non-proportional data does not differ in direction (population accretion/reduction). Allhough propoJ1ions will differ in magnitude from population changes as we report them. they will not differ in direction -and for interpret.ation of population dynamics. direction is more important.
] Results
During the course of the study, sown seeds established at rates ranging between 2 and 31 % in unburned plots and 2 and 65% in burned plots, depending on species and site ( Figs. 1 and 2) . As indicated by a statistically significant interval term, changes in seedling numbers varied significantly among fall, winter, and spring intervals for all species tested in the Annual Exotic Grass and Native Bunchgrass sites, and six of the seven species tested in the Perennial Exotic Grass Site (Figs. I and 2 (late September) and the December census (Fig. I) . In contrast to those of the grasses, time of rapid seedling population increases were nol uniform among forb species. Daucus carola had peaks of seedling population increase during the spring as well as the fall interṽ al. Eriophyllum Lanalum's largest increases occurred during the winter interval, while most increases of Plantago lanceolala and POlenliLia gracilis occurred over both the winter and spring. Seedling populations of Centaurea cyanus, Hypochaeris radicala, LeucanIhemum vulgare, Madia efegans and M. gracilis increased primarily during the fall 311 Seedling populations declines for the grass species were largest and most common during the winter interval. Many of the forbs, most notably the annuals, also had net losses of seedling numbers during the winter. These winter declines were most evident in unmanipulated plots (Fig. 2) . Eriophyllum lanalum (on all three study sites) and all forbs tested on the Perennial Exotic Grass Site (Eriophyllum, Hypochaeris, Plantago and POlen/ilia) had no notable population decreases during the course of the study.
Burning significantly affected seedling numbers for five of the eight species in the Annual Exotic Grass Site, Annual Exotic Grass Site Native BlDlCbgrass Site PerennIaI Exotic Grass Site . . and 2 ). All of these species had more seedlings in the burned than unbulllcd plots following the winter interval.
Discussion
Seedbed changes accompanying prescribed burning may affect seedling densities through new seedlingemergenceand/orseedling mortality. Although seedlingemergence and mortality were not measured directly in this study, Lhese processes can be surmised from increases and decreases in seedling numbers. It is likely that some seedlings emerged and died before they were counted, but we assume that three censuses (in December, March and May) provided an adequate interpretation of seedling population dynamics.
Seedling phenology
The grasses (ArrheJlllt!lerum, Dactylis. Elymlls. FesfUcli roemeri, F. rubra and Taeniatherum) emerged primarily in the fall, followed by low to severe mortality during the winter. Grass seedling populations remained relatively stable during the spring. These patterns of emergence and mortality reveal that spring population levels could not be forecast by fall seedling flushes, since winter survival was an important criterion for estimating successful grass seedling establishment.
Forb seedling phenology patterns differed between the annual and perennial species. Those of the annuals (Celltaurea, Madia gracilis and M. e/egalls) were similar to those of the grasses with emergence in the fall, followed by variable winter mortality and stable populations in the spring. In contrast, the perennial forbs (Eriophyllum. Hypoclweris, Leucanthemwn, Plantago and Potemillo) had varying emergence times and were more likely to emerge over more than one season. or the test species in this study, only Eriophyllul1/. and Potentilla produce mostly donnant seeds that require stratification before germination (Maret 1996) . This dormancy pattern is probably responsible for these species' delay of emergence from fall to winter and spring seasons (Fig. 2) . Although their emergence levels were variable, few perennial forb seedlings died once emerged. The only bienniaJ forb tested, Daucus carow, had both annual and perennial characteristics: winter mortality as well as an extended time of emergence.
Bum effects
Burned seedbeds significantly changed the temporal patterns of emergence and survival for several species. When seedbeds were burned. seedling populations of E/ymlls in the Native BunchgrassSileand Madia e/egans in the Annual Exotic Grass Site had little or no winter mortality, white their unburned counterparts experienced heavy losses. Ln addition, EriophylJu111 in the Annual Exotic Grass Site and PotelllilLa in the Perennial Exotic Grass Site had much greater winter emergence when planted in burned rather than unburned plots.
In general, burning affected most grass and shortlived forb species by improving seedling winter survivorship, and affected perennial forb species through greater amounts of emergence. Burning had a statistically significant impact on timing of seedling emergence and mortality only about half of the time (significant Treatment x Interval term, II of 23 cases, Figs. I and 2), but these general trends were consistent among most other species tested in all three prairie sites (Figs. I and 2). Thus fire caused more or less uniformly higher numbers of eSlablished seedlings, but the mechanism by which fire influenced seedling dynamics -increased emergence versus higher winter survival-varied among groups of species.
Seed dormancy characteristics could explain the varying effects of burned and unburned seedbeds on different species. The grass and annual forb species utilized in these experiments had liLLie or no seed dormancy at the time of sowing (Maret 1996) , so it is not surprising that seedbed treatments had little effect on their germination. The seeds of the longer-lived Forbs were more likely to require stratiFication For complete germination (Marct 1996) . Thus, changes in the seedbed environment due to burning (for example, changes in light. soil nutrients, temperature and temperature tluclUations) may have influenced their germination patterns.
Seedlings, especially or fast growing species, can also compete for resources (Ross & Harper 1972; Fenner 1978) . Severe competition could have been responsible for high winter mortality. Plants in burned plots would have had more light and perhaps more soil nutrients because of the reduction in crowding by neighbours (Cheplick & Quinn 1988) . Highersurviva] after fIre from increases in soil temperature and loss of herbivores and pathogens remain alternative explanations (Hulbert 1988) .
Although the general trcnds of burn effects on seedling populations were consistent among sires. there were differencel'l in the magnitude of these Lrends. The Native Bunchgrass Site had significant burn effects for only three of the eight species tested. Furthermore. two of these three species innuenced by burning were undesirable (exotic) species. suggesting that burning this more pristine site may create conditions promoting weed invasion, while few of the nalurally present native species will respond as favourably. However. in the low quality Annual and Perennial Exotic Grass sites, seedling population trends of five (of eight) and four (of seven) species. respectively. were significantly improved by burning. including every native grass. and all but one of the native forbs. These results suggest that prescribed burning can be useful. prior to direct seeding. for improving seedling emergence and/or survival on lower quality sites. On higher quality site~burning may contribute to degradation if seeds of exotic species are present in the soil.
